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Major Expansion of PEER Network Announced by CNS Response
Aliso Viejo, Calif., August 16, 2011 – CNS Response, Inc. (OTCBB: CNSO) today
announced that it has executed agreements with two major Southern California
psychiatric provider groups, with a combined total of 23 physicians servicing most
major managed care plans.
The University of California Irvine Medical Center (UCI), Department of
Psychiatry & Human Behavior, has agreed to make available to its patients the PEER
Outcome™ Report at the UCI Medical Center clinics in Irvine and Orange.
Approximately 13 staff physicians will be trained to use CNS Response’s PEER Online™
platform. Additionally, the current class of 30 psychiatric residents-in-training will also
receive instructions on the new registry and reporting platform.
The MCLA Psychiatric Medical Group (MCLA) also has agreed to implement PEER
Outcome Reports for patients treated at their clinics in Burbank and Glendale. This
well-recognized medical group has a total of 10 mental healthcare professionals who
prescribe medications, as well as mental healthcare therapists. Their locations serve a
large population in the northwest Los Angeles basin.
“Expanding our provider footprint in the Southern California area by adding these two
important medical groups will open up access to thousands of potential mental health
patients who will now have the opportunity to be treated by providers utilizing PEER
Online™,” said Mike Darkoch, executive vice president and chief marketing officer of
CNS Response, Inc. “We look forward to working with these two high-quality, wellrecognized medical institutions as we continue to expand the PEER network in major
markets.”
About CNS Response
CNS Response provides reference data and analytic tools for clinicians and researchers
in psychiatry. While treatment for mental disorders has doubled in the last 20 years, it
is estimated that 17 million Americans have failed two or more medication therapies for
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their mental disorder. The company recently launched the Psychiatric EEG Evaluation
Registry, or PEER Online™, a new registry and reporting platform that allows medical
professionals to exchange treatment outcome data for patients referenced to objective
neurophysiology data obtained through an EEG. PEER Online builds on the company’s
original physician-developed database, Referenced-EEG® (rEEG®). Avoiding trial and
error pharmacotherapy, the dominant approach for psychiatric treatment, is the
objective of PEER Online™.
To read more about the benefits of this patented technology for patients, physicians
and payers, please visit www.cnsresponse.com. Medical professionals interested in
learning more can contact CNS Response at PEERinfo@cnsresponse.com.
Safe Harbor Statement Under the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995
Except for the historical information contained herein, the matters discussed are forwardlooking statements made pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities
Litigation Reform Act of 1995, as amended. These forward-looking statements involve risks and
uncertainties as set forth in the Company's filings with the Securities and Exchange
Commission. These risks and uncertainties could cause actual results to differ materially from
any forward-looking statements made herein.
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